
Outstanding Young TCM Practitioners of the Year 2024 

The Outstanding Young TCM Practitioners of the Year 2024 program is a merit-based Honorary selection program for practitioners of 

Traditional Chinese Medicine in the United States which operated by the Young Acupuncturists Association of America (YAAA) 

and American TCM Association (ATCMA) 

2024 年杰出青年中医师评选是由美国青年针灸师协会（YAAA）和美国中医学会（ATCMA）共同组织的基于绩效的荣誉选

拔活动 

Please fill out the applications and assemble the necessary documents for submission via email to jury@tcmyaaa.org by July 31st, 

2024. Our jury will conclude the final selection process and unveil the award recipients on August 30th, 2024.  

请您将申请表格并所需的相关文件，通过电子邮件发送至 jury@tcmyaaa.org，报名截止日期为 2024 年 7 月 31日。我们的
评审团将于 2024 年 8 月 30 日完成最终选拔，并揭晓获奖人。 

Eligibility 
1. Passionate about the traditional Chinese medicine industry, abides by laws and regulations, dedicated to the profession, upholds

high medical ethics and standards, and possesses a strong sense of professional integrity

2. Possesses qualifications as a traditional Chinese medicine practitioner or acupuncturist, licensed to practice in local medical

institutions

3. Aged below 40, or has been engaged in clinical work in traditional Chinese medicine for 5 years or less (either criterion can be met,

or both simultaneously)

4. Registered as a member of YAAA.

5. Candidates meeting the following criteria may be prioritized or selected under equal conditions:

a. Actively involved in teaching or academic inheritance in traditional Chinese medicine

b. Promotes traditional Chinese medicine, actively inherits and promotes traditional Chinese medicine techniques, is enthusiastic

about public welfare in traditional Chinese medicine, and has achieved notable results

c. Engages in research in traditional Chinese medicine, participates in academic conferences, and has published works or papers

d. Participated in major public health events, provided medical support, played a significant role, and made outstanding

contributions

6. Anyone meeting any of the following criteria cannot be recommended or selected:

a. Those who have committed crimes

b. Those who commit fraud, lie about achievements or plagiarize the achievements of others

c. Those who violate relevant provisions of the Physician Law and receive a warning or above from the local health administrative

department.

d. Those who have had medical accidents for which they were primarily responsible.

e. Those who have been reported to have committed academic misconduct.

竞选条件 
1. 热爱中医药事业，遵纪守法，爱岗敬业，医德医风高尚，具有良好的职业道德

2. 具有中医师、针灸师执业资格，经注册在本地医疗机构执业

3. 年龄在 40 岁以下，或从事中医临床工作 5 年及以下（两条符合一条或同时符合皆可参选）

4. 已注册成为 YAAA 会员

5. 具备以下条件的推荐对象，在同等情况下可优先推荐或评选：

a. 积极参与中医的教学、或学术继承工作

b. 中医的推广，积极传承中医药技术、热衷中医药公益事业，并取得成绩

c. 中医的科研，参与中医学术会议、有著作或者论文发表

d. 参与过重大公共卫生事件处置或提供过医疗支持，并发挥重要作用、做出突出贡献

6. 有以下情形之一者，不能推荐和评选:

a. 曾有犯罪记录

b. 有欺诈行为、虚报成就或剽窃他人成就行为

c. 违反《医师法》相关规定并受到当地卫生行政部门警告以上处罚

d. 曾负有主要医疗事故责任

e. 被举报有学术不端行为

NO incomplete applications will be considered 

Applications received after the deadline will not be accepted 

The successful applicants will be announced by July 31st, 

2024 不完整的申请将不予考虑 
截止日期后收到的申请将不被接受 
成功的申请者名单将在 2024 年 7 月 3 1 日公布 


